The Metro High School Athletic Association
Date: Monday APRIL 29th 2019
Time: 1:30 p.m.
Location: Halifax West
http://mhsaa.ednet.ns.ca/

Attendance:
Aaron Barrington
Nigel Mailman
Kevin Wheatley

FOUT

Scott Pellerine

SJA

IV

Susan Beazley

ARM

AUB

Shane Joseph

HGS

David Algee

JLI

Anthony Williams

PA

Natalie Stevens

ES

Mike Smeltzer

HWHS

Ami Nixon

CIT

Ben Cunningham

SOMM

Angela Dale

MW

Steve Harris

CPA

Sends regrets:
Matt Bustin

HCA

Anton Berry

DART

Steve Wilcox

LHS

Nathan Torti

SHAM

Donna Duggan

NSSAF

Pat Hatfield
Jean Francois Valade

CHDHS
CARR

Jill Jeffrey

1.

OPENING
Meeting opened at 1:40pm.

2.

INTRODUCTIONS
Meeting was chaired by Sue Beazley.

3.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES from March, 2019.

Moved: Shane J.
Seconded: Mike S.
Approved

SHS

4.
FINANCIAL REPORT
Absent.
5.
CORRESPONDENCE
None
6.
BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES:
No motion forwarded from Jill about spectator rules for next season. Hopefully next
meeting she will present something.
7.
REGIONAL DIRECTOR’S REPORT: Donna Duggan gave a brief email report,
Thank you to Robert Hammer for taking on Table Tennis this year. Track officials list will
be sent out this week.
8.

COORDINATOR’S REPORTS:

Badminton (County) - LOCK - Steve Wilcox
Absent.
Badminton (City) - CIT - Ami Nixon
ll went well, thank you to Colleen Harris for making it run smoothly.
Badminton (Regional) - CIT - Ami Nixon
All good.
Boys Rugby - CPA - Steve Harris / Brad Boudreau
Please start to bring in your fees as soon as possible. There are a lot of fees still out. If
you arrive for a 3:30 game at CPA you need to not park in the HRM parking lot.
Girls Rugby - AUB - Kevin Wheatley
Halfway through, some changes may need to be made to playoff schedule, the schedule
will need to be updated due to timing. Please bring in the fees as soon as possible.
Indoor Field Hockey - ARM: Sue Beazley
Final game is May 8th at Citadel, at 6pm. Also, can you get your fees in as soon as
possible still some are out.
Box Lacrosse - HW: Mike Smeltzer
Went well, more teams this year than last year. Scheduling was a bit of an issue, next
year I have a contact for Lebrun and plan on booking soon. Numbers will be limited, and
payment will be asked for up front. I would like to run it over two weeks, possibly some
day games. Fees are still owing please get them in as soon as possible.
Table Tennis - IV: Nigel Mailman / Robert Hammer
All went well, the results were sent out.
Softball - MILL: Adam White
Emails have been sent out by Adam.

Track and Field - HW: Donna Duggan
Coaches meeting was last week, make sure to get teams signed up on Trackie by May
9th. Sunday May 12th is set up at Beazley 6 pm, the more help the better.
9. New Business

Boys Soccer League Tier Update for next season: SJA: Scott Pellerine
The tiers will probably move to two groups of 7 for next season, if Sommet is going to
join our league. Lockview will move down and Grammar and PA could move move up
based on standings from last year, Sommet will join the tier two league so it will have
seven teams as well. Any issues with this setup? One change for playoffs will be Teams
# 5, 6, and 7 form tier one will be in round one along with #1, 2, 3, 4, 5 from tier two. This
will make a group of 8 teams, and the top four teams from tier 1 will join in for round two.
I will be stepping down a coordinator. Is anyone interested in taking this role on for next
season?
Ringette Tournament: ARM: Sue Beazley
Email was sent out only to the ringette schools participating. The vote came back that
the teams could play this year, even though the co-op rule was not being followed. This
is a one-time issue that it will not happen again this way. It will be in another format next
year.
Field Rentals: Mike Smeltzer
Does everyone have to pay for turf fields? We now must pay from 4 - 6, when we used
to get it for free, why is that? Seems like CPA is the only one who gets it for free during
that time now due to an agreement they have with HRM.
Ultimate:
Does anyone know if or when an ultimate tournament will happen this year? No one was
really sure, but thoughts were that something will be happening.
Adjournment:
Meeting Adjourned at 2:48pm
Moved: Nigel M.
Seconded: Natalie S.
Next meeting will be at Scott Pellerine’s house, 75 Blue Forest Lane, Hammonds
Plains. Friday June 21st at 1:30 pm.
If you have anything you wish to add to the agenda, please contact Sue Beazley or Scott
Pellerine one week prior to the next meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
Scott Pellerine
Secretary

